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Este artículo presenta el desarrollo de un algoritmo para el control de velocidad del motor de inducción 
utilizando el microcontrolador TMS320F28069M, los algoritmos se realizaron en función de los límites 
operativos de la técnica de control escalar y las características del DSP. La técnica de control junto con 
el algoritmo de optimización utilizado proporcionará las modulaciones con la optimización del contenido 
armónico, basado en el método de variación de frecuencia que adopta un convertidor multinivel, que recibe 
las señales de control de los GPIO del dispositivo que actúan como control del elemento final propuesto. 
El convertidor multinivel adoptado convierte el voltaje proveniente del BUS DC en un voltaje de CA casi 
sinusoidal gracias a los pasos descritos anteriormente, proporcionando la fuente de alimentación al motor de 








This paper presents the development of an algorithm for speed control for the induction motor using the 
TMS320F28069M microcontroller, the algorithms were performed based on the operating limits of the scalar 
control technique and the characteristics of the DSP. The control technique together with the optimization 
algorithm used will provide the modulations with optimization of the harmonic content, based on the method 
of frequency variation adopting a multi-level converter, which receives the control signals from the device's 
GPIOs acting as the final element control loop proposed. The adopted multilevel converter converts the 
voltage coming from the DC BUS to a quasi-sinusoidal AC voltage thanks to the steps outlined above, 
providing the power supply to the induction motor that intrinsically carries the scalar control technique.
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Introduction
The microcontroller of the family Piccolo™ C2000 
[1], where the kit LAUNCHXL-28069M is of low cost 
and high efficiency useful for control applications [2], 
where the three-phase induction motor is widely used 
in the industry under speed conditions specified by the 
application that requires a power converter [3], where 
these have had significant advances [4], [5], therefore 
the present work employs a multilevel H-bridge cascade 
converter of common source with optimized harmonic 
content embedded in the DSP [6].
By using control techniques in the TMS320F28069M 
great advantages are obtained as far as the input data 
processing since each data must be multiplied, added 
and in addition to that transformed according to complex 
formulas, this is obtained since they are designed for 
tasks of high repetitive and numerically intense benefits, 
the great speeds that offer these devices to us allow that 
the treatment is made of very efficient form, in addition 
that they allow us to have control of many variables of the 
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system to controlled limited only by the characteristics of 
DSP used [7] and the advantages of low cost [8], favoring 
even projects with low budget, because regulation and 
improvement of equipment delays the execution of works 
in sectors such as agribusiness  [9].
Control methodology
The induction motor is controlled by a V/F law, with 
modulations obtained by a multi-target genetic algorithm 
[10], where the obtained modulations are sent to the 
TMS320F28069M card which is in charge of sending the 
control signals to the converter semiconductors, acquire 
data for further processing and control for the three-phase 
induction machine [11], the overall system is designed to 
minimize the harmonic content of the input current, to 
precisely regulate the DC bus [12] the advanced control 
approach thought for the future [13] -  [15].
The speed of the induction motor is measured by a DC 
motor Figure 1, which is a permanent magnet motor that 
generates DC voltage depending on the speed at which its 
rotor rotates, acting as a transducer by converting speed 
to a voltage value.
Figure 1. Induction motor speed measurement.
The voltage signal is filtered and conditioned to acceptable 
values from analogue DSP inputs, this was done with the 
integrated TL074CN [16].
Figure 2. Speed signal.
Implementation of the control technique
The multilevel inverter topology which was adopted as 
can be seen in Figure 3 is an asymmetrical common 
source cascade H-bridge converter with a 1:3 ratio and 
two 2 stages in each phase providing 9 levels of voltage 
and 15 levels in the line voltage which was described and 
implemented in works [17]. 
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Figure 3. Topology of the adopted converter [17].
Optimization Algorithm
The genetic algorithm in equations 1 and 2 described 
in works [10] and [17] and in accordance with the IEEE 
519 standard of 1992 [18], defines the total harmonic 
distortion calculated up to the 50th harmonic where the 
h1 harmonic is the fundamental component and hn the 
peak of the n harmonic:
Where n takes odd values different from three because the 
harmonics multiple of 3 are suppressed in the connection 
of the transformers, that is 5, 7, 11, 13, 17, ... and Li are 
the components of the vector L= [a b c d] (at level 1, b 
level 2, c level 3 and level 4); Para, the rms value can be 
defined [10]. 
Figure 4. Multi-target genetic algorithm [10].
Results of the optimization algorithm
With the machine's nominal voltage assignment at 220 
Vrms, the nominal frequency 50 Hz, the frequency 
range will be [45 Hz, 55 Hz] with steps of ∆f=1 Hz, the 
Vboost level is set at 30 Vrms line. With these data the 
algorithm was run in Matlab and the activation angles 
of 11 modulations with low harmonic content and RMS 
values following the law V vs f were obtained with the 
previous data [10]. Giving the exact switching angles or 
state changes of the GPIO pins of the card described for 
the frequency range pre-set in the genetic algorithm was 
obtained as a matrix [10] which has switching angles and 
positions.
Speed control technique algorithm in TMS320F28069M
In this algorithm the respective code controlling the 
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control technique described above is processed so that 
each modulation generated by control pins on the card 
corresponds to its respective frequency and also each 
position of the time vector corresponds to its respective 
state of the state vector. The main code includes, in 
addition to the proposed algorithms, header files, source 
files, libraries, specific development libraries and other 
configurations and/or routing performed [19]; this is 
exemplified in the diagram in figure 6 all programming 
was done in code composer studio in CCS [20].
Figure 6. Speed control technique algorithm.
In the algorithm in the initial stage the state vectors 
"Ve[]" and switching time vectors "Vt[]" previously 
found with the multi-target genetic algorithm are loaded 
into the DSP. A CPU interruption caused by timer 0 
[21] is defined where the time vector values and states 
are loaded generating an optimized modulation [22] in 
accordance with the data loaded into the DSP.
Overview of the speed control algorithm of the induction 
motor in tms320f28069m
The control is based on the principle of the loop shown 
in figure 7, where the value of the rotor speed depends 
on a motor coupled to the shaft that works as a generator 
producing a DC voltage level that is proportional to the 
speed in an instant of time.
Figure 7. System Control Loop
The general algorithm of the induction motor speed 
control comprises the inclusion of each of the stages 
proposed above in the same algorithm. With the correct 
implementation of the control technique at code level, the 
most general control algorithm is created, comprising a PI 
controller [22], together with its feedback input provided 
by an analogue port; the simplified description of the 
procedure for the development of the general control 
algorithm is exemplified in Figure 8.
Figure 8. General algorithm diagram.
Performance testing and validation
Figure 9 shows the assembly carried out in order to 
validate the open-loop system outputs in block diagram 
mode.
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Figure 9. Mounted system.
Figure 10 shows the system adopting the multilevel 
inverter [17].
Figure 10. Assembly of the proposed scheme.
Optimized modulations.
Figure 11, shows the measurements recorded with the 
Fluke 123 instrument in 45Hz, 50Hz and 55Hz of the 
established control, in the measurement only the sum of 
all the modulation times of a GPIO was taken.
Figure 11. Low frequency modulations.
Voltage and THD waveforms
The waveforms generated by the switching of the Mosfet 
semiconductors as a whole by the DC bus of the three-
phase power inverter have a low THD percentage figure 
12, the quasi-sinusoidal waveforms obtained validate 
both the programming logic and the correct application 
of the scalar law of the motor that is why the Fluke 434 
Network Analyzer is used which conforms to the IEC 
61000-4-7 standard.
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Figure 12. Waveforms for line voltage and THD.
With the data loaded in the DSP obtained from the 
genetic algorithm, the following table is constructed, 
which contains the data recorded with the measuring 
instruments recorded at the input of the induction motor 
such as THD, frequency, line voltage and speed in 
revolutions per minute.
Table I. Electrical variables
Evidencing the existence of the V/F law in the multilevel 
converter with low harmonic content measured in 
practice, building from figure 13 where it denotes the 
frequency range where the induction machine works.
Frequency [HZ]
Figure 13. Scalar control curve.
PI controller
For the calculation of the parameters of the implemented 
controller it was tuned in Matlab, starting from 
the transfer function obtained from the complete 
identification of the system in open loop figure 14; where 
the TMS320F28069M controls the multilevel converter 
according to the stages previously stated together with 
the speed sensor coupled to the rotor shaft, the data is 
acquired with a DAQ which processes the data and sends 
it to a computer.
Figure 14. Assembly diagram.
With Matlab's system identification tool IDENT we can 
obtain a model of our plant's behavior from some input 
variables as shown in figure 15.
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Figure 15. System modeling.
A PI controller is simulated and tuned in Matlab 
according to the plant model obtained previously in 
figure 16 presents the results obtained.
Figure 16. System simulation.
Operation of the entire closed-loop speed control system
To carry out the control it was necessary to monitor the 
important variables in the developed prototype as the 
reading of the speed sensor, the response of the controller 
and the error of the control loop, in the figure 17 is 
appreciated the general assembly of the speed control 
system.
Figure 17. Planned assembly.
From an interface, the variables described above are 
monitored and the controller's rk setpoint is controlled, 
from which information can be obtained in real time, 
a prototype of the interface is presented in Figure 18, 
where the behavior of the proposed control system was 
monitored.
Figure 18. Interface.
Through the monitoring interface proposed, a target speed 
of 1500 Rpm is established, in figure 19 a screenshot of 
the interface can be seen where rk presents the set point 
uk response of the e yk controller.
Figure 19. Gear change.
Figure 20 shows the modulation change made by the 
controller in order to reach 1470 Rpm. Through the 
proposed monitoring interface, it is visualized how the 
different control loops change as yk and rk remain in a 
relative equilibrium point corroborating that the control 
system works.
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Figure 20. Gear change.
Conclusions 
The proposed control adds a low harmonic distortion 
and properly used the development board LAUNCHXL-
F28069M which has excellent performance and low cost.
To carry out developments in the CODE COMPOSER 
STUDIO software, it is necessary to have knowledge 
about microcontroller architecture, its organization 
in the different register banks, since this is the main 
characteristic of this type of programming specifically 
focused on the TMS320F28060 based on bit field 
structures, which optimize the memory and also allows 
any development, especially the one described in this 
project, to have complete management in execution times. 
The methodology adopted to find the time vectors and 
states of the control signals is developed, based and 
described in a large number of scientific articles specified 
in references which, together with the F28069M card, 
improve the power quality in the applied control by 
decreasing the %THD as well as allowing the developed 
controller to work in a correct way in conjunction with all 
phases of development.
The PI controller proposed and developed in CCS 
language was a correct choice since having only 2 
response loops in its block diagram reduced its duration 
in terms of execution times and program memory 
overload, optimizing and adapting to the other proposed 
stages within the card.
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